
KTC partners with three startup businesses,
offering discounts with convenience to please
cardmembers.

“KTC” or Krungthai Card Public Company Limited, partners with three startup alliances that offer
convenient online services through applications and websites to provide value privilege packages
with discounts, reward points and credit cash backs exclusively to KTC credit cardmembers, as
follows:

Passiondelivery.com a startup that selects food, ingredients and beverages from high quality
suppliers worldwide that have a passion for cooking. Passion Delivery delivers products to homes of
customers who love food and cooking across the country. All KTC credit cardmembers earn 500 Baht
discounts for purchases valued at 3,500 Baht per online transaction on www.passiondelivery.com
with the usage of the “KTCPD500” discount code from May 1, 2020 to August 31, 2020.

Fastwork offers KTC credit cardmembers 12% discounts (up to 2,000 Baht) for usage of its online
freelance service for the first time on “Fastwork” mobile app and “Fastwork.co” with the usage of
the “KTCWOW” discount code from May 1, 2020 to August 31, 2020.

ServisHero offers KTC credit cardmembers 10% discounts for selected ServisHero services including
Chemical Disinfection Service at a starting price of 1,999 Baht or Ozone Disinfection Service at a
starting price of 5,500 Baht and Disinfectant Cleaning at a starting price of 1,099 Baht. Bookings
can be made through LINE@ServisHero or on the “ServisHero” mobile app with the usage of the
“KTCSAFE” discount code from May 1, 2020 to August 31, 2020.
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Moreover, KTC cardmembers may earn additional special privileges as 10% cash back simply with
the usage of KTC FOREVER points equivalent to the amount of the online transaction, and earn up
to 10x KTC FOREVER points (1x regular point and 9x special points) from April 1, 2020 to August
31, 2020. Register for the special privilege or for more information, visit www.ktc.co.th/shoponline,
the largest source for commercial alliance discount codes. To register for a KTC credit card, click
link: http://bit.ly/2uPcS19 or visit any “KTC TOUCH” branches. #UnlimitedBlissful with KTC Card.


